
MEMORANDUM 

To: The Honorable Chairman and Members 
Pima County Board of Supervisors 

Date: January 16, 2020 

From: C.H. Huckelberr;L~ 
County Adminisc;ru // 

Re: Operation Stonegarden Review, Analysis and Recommendation 

March 1, 2019 Award 
On March 1, 2019, the Sheriff was notified of an Operation Stonegarden (OPSG) grant award 
for Federal Fiscal Year (FFY) 2018. This grant was for a total of $1,814,586 and covered 
the following program/expenditure categories: 

• Overtime - $1,155,866 
• Equipment - $595,600 
• Training/Mileage - $63,120 

May 7, 2019 Conditional Approval 
The Board of Supervisors considered the OPSG grant on May 7, 2019, which I recommended 
to the Board on April 17, 2019. I subsequently learned of a Federal Emergency Management 
Agency (FEMA) Information Bulletin 436 that allowed agencies to apply for humanitarian aid. 
The Board approved the OPSG grant and modified the funding allocation as follows: 

• Overtime - $732,547 
• Indirect Overhead - $256,919 
• Humanitarian Aid - $200,000 
• Equipment - $562,000 
• Training/Mileage - $63,120 

The County was required to resubmit the OPSG grant request by the Arizona Department of 
Homeland Security (AZDOHS). This occurred on July 11, 2019. Our July 11, 2019 letter 
to AZDOHS laid out in great detail the humanitarian aid request and our conversion of a 
former juvenile detention facility to a shelter. Had we known our request would be summarily 
dismissed we would not have gone through the extraordinary effort to justify the 
humanitarian aid request. 

As we know, our request for humanitarian aid was denied by the US Department of 
Homeland Security because Border Patrol deemed it to have no "operational benefit"; hence, 
the OPSG grant is deemed disapproved. 
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December 17, 2019 Sheriff Request for Approval of Original Award 
The Sheriff has responded to the current situation in a December 17, 201 9 memorandum 
(Attachment 1). I agree with the Sheriff as he discusses moving away from OPSG grants 
and changing their future applicability in Pima County. However, the Sheriff does request 
that the FFY 2018 grant award be approved, which would reinstate the Equipment award at 
$562,000 and the Overtime amount at $1,155,866. 

Sheriff Moving Away from Operation Stonegarden 
The Sheriff has proposed moving away from OPSG funds in the future - as soon as the 
2020 federal grant period. He indicates future grants in this period qe limited to $200,000 
in overtime. I concur with his direction on OPSG but I would add another dimension to the 
grant. 

I also support implementing what the Sheriff has identified as a Rural Law Enforcement 
District. Table 1 below gives the annual cost of such a unit. 

Table 1: Summary of Cost to Add New Personnel Unit for Sheriff Department 

Deputy Deputy Sergeant Sergeant Lieutenant 
Each 10 Each 2 1 TOTALS 

Annual Salary $53,040 $530,400 $75,359 $150,718 $105,082 $786,200 
Annual Benefits 47,896 478 ;960 68,050 136,100 94,890 709,950 

Subtotal Salary & Benefits $100,936 $1,009,370 $143,409 $286,820 $199,972 $1,496,150 

OT, Holiday Pay, Shift Differential 4,100 41,000 4,100 8,200 4,100 53,300 
Benefits 3,703 37,030 3,703 7,406 3,703 48,139 

Subtotal OT, Holiday Pay 
& Shift Differential $7,803 $78,030 $7,803 $15,606 $7,803 $101,438 

ClothinQ Allowance 1,050 10,500 1,050 2,100 1,050 13,650 
Equipment (ammunition, bullet 
proof vest, etc.) 5,000 50,000 5,000 10,000 5,000 65,000 

Subtotal Non-Personnel Costs 
(Not including Vehicle) $6,050 $60,500 $6,050 $12,100 $6,050 $78,650 

Average Cost to Add Personnel 
(without vehicle) $114,789 $1,147,900 $157,262 $314,526 $213,825 $1,676,239 

Vehicle with mobile date computer 
& various equip 43,720 437,200 43,720 87,440 43,720 568,360 
Motor Pool charges (per month 
cost $1,020) 12,240 122,400 12,240 24,480 12,240 159,120 

Average Cost to Add Personnel 
(With Vehicle) $170,749 $1,707,500 $213,222 $426,446 $269,785 $2,403,719 

Note - These figures do not include probationary Deputy Sheriff's 
Note - Vehicle and Motor Pool charges are based on FY 2020/21 rates 
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This District would be aligned at limited times, with OPSG and its activities in western and 
southern rural Pima County and would provide contracted law enforcement hours as 
requested by Border Patrol missions. Therefore, I would support funding a portion of this 
new unit when implemented, with straight time OPSG funding, not overtime. As discussed 
below, moving to straight time OPSG funding would require a change in federal practice, but 
I believe local Border Patrol officials understand the need for this change. 

A reasonable amount of time dedicated to support the US Border Patrol and US Customs 
and Border Protection would be at least one-fourth, but not more than one-third of the 
operational hours of this new Sheriff's Rural District at straight time, not overtime. This 
would simply mean between $600,930 and $800,438 of the first year cost of a Rural Law 
Enforcement Unit of $2,403,719 would be paid for by a straight time OPSG grant in the 
future. 

Applying this request to any OPSG 2020 grant should give the federal government time to 
develop necessary policy guidance for what is presently allowed in the law authorizing OPSG. 

Historical Operation Stonegarden Funding and Use 
It must be remembered that the overtime award from OPSG includes employee related 
expenses (EREs); hence, the amount of actual overtime is less than the award. EREs include 
all payroll related state and federal taxes plus other employee related expenses such as 
Worker's Compensation as well as the required annual retirement contribution. 

Table 2 below is lists the OPSG overtime award since 2013 and the actual overtime less 
EREs: 

Table 2: Actual Use of Overtime, plus EREs by Year 
Overtime/ERE Overtime Award Less Actual Overtime/ ERE 

Grant Cycle Awarded EREs Est. Man-hours Used 
2013 $ 1,000,224.00 $ 651,909.01 15,663.40 $1,055,467 
2014 1,028,300.00 621,855.35 15,759.41 1,013,739 
2015 1,049,067.00 625,487.12 15,358.86 1,049,067 
2016 1,105,968.00 619,069.69 14,776.17 1,105,968 
2017 1,136,208.00 635,783.11 14,694.60 587,022 
2018 $ 1, 155,866.00 $ 618,639.48 14,145.12 N/A 

Mitigating Long-term Pension Obligations 
In his December 1 7, 2019 memorandum, Sheriff Napier pledged to implement control 
measures that will mitigate long-term pension obligations from the overtime grant. These 
measures need to be undertaken and monitored. The two most important measures are: 

1. Limit to eight (8) hours per pay period the amount that PCSD personnel may 
participate in Stonegarden overtime deployments. 
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2. Encourage newer deputies in the PSPRS Tier 3 pension program to participate, as 
their future pension liability is significantly lower. 

I appreciate the Sheriff clearly understanding that paying increased pension costs detracts 
from the County's ability to fund ongoing annual law enforcement tasks. 

Humanitarian Aid 
Obviously, the offer of humanitarian aid through OPSG FEMA Information Bulletin 436 was 
a red herring. However, we have been successful in receiving two grants administered by 
FEMA's Emergency Food and Shelter Program (EFSP): an EFSP Phase XXXVI grant and a 
Supplemental Appropriations Humanitarian Assistance (SAHA) grant in the sum of 
$115,216. In early February 2020, we will submit for the second round of SAHA funding 
authorized by HR3401. The amount submitted will cover our expenses providing operational 
support for Casa Alitas from July 1, 2019 through December 31, 2019. Our grant 
application request for this period is estimated to be $577,707. In addition, we have 
estimated and forecasted the calendar year of 2020 at approximately $1,012,482. If there 
is a Phase Ill SAHA grant, our request for the period from January 1, 2020 to June 30, 2020 
will be $434,775. (See Board memorandum dated January 13, 2020 - Attachment 2) 

Indirect Expense Reimbursement 
After several on again, off again positions by State and federal agencies, it now appears we 
should be able to at least recover a de minimis indirect expense from the OPSG grant. We 
will follow this issue to insure we at least receive the 10 percent de minim is rate and will 
pursue a fully reimbursed indirect expense that should be in the range of 28 percent of all 
personnel costs associated with the grant. 

Recap of Federal Fiscal Year 2018 Operation Stonegarden Grant 
It is a little odd we are discussing a 2018 grant in 2020. However, the previous federal 
government shutdown substantially delayed the grant process. Based on the present grant 
documents, the grant period is March 1, 2019 to February 29, 2020. The earliest approval 
date is now January 21, 2020. Given the interest in information in response to questions 
that I raised with both the Sheriff and the AZDOHS, the period for which expenditures can 
be charged against the 2018 OPSG Grant will be until August 31, 2020. To eliminate the 
confusion of funding a 2018 grant across another fiscal year, I have indicated to the Sheriff 
who concurs, that if an OPSG 2018 Grant is approved by the Board for overtime, it will 
cease to be utilized by the Sheriff on July 1, 2020. Hence, it is likely that no more than 
$500,000 or perhaps less of the $1,155,866 grant can be expended in the timeframes now 
established. (See answers by Sheriff dated January 8, 2020 attached to memorandum dated 
January 9, 2020 to the Board - Attachment 3) 

Meeting with the Chief Border Patrol Agent and Discussions Related to County Concerns 
On January 7, 2020, I met with US Customs and Border Protection Chief Border Patrol Agent 
- Tucson Sector, Roy Villareal, and Tucson Sector Director John Scanlon. This meeting was 
at the request of Santa Cruz County Supervisor and Arizona Border Counties Coalition 
(ABCC) representative Bruce Bracker. The ABCC requested the meeting to receive clarity 
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on a number of issues of concern regarding border ports of entry as well as US Border Patrol 
activities related to OPSG. Supervisors Bronson, Mr. Bracker and I attended the meeting. 

A number of issues were discussed, including OPSG and its long-term financial viability. An 
extended discussion occurred regarding how to make OPSG beneficial to local entities and 
agencies and the need to shift OPSG grant funding from overtime to straight time or a grant 
that facilitated local government regarding law enforcement and meet the needs federal 
officials for border security and other activities. 

Concerns were expressed regarding the rejection of the County's humanitarian aid request. 
This request was supported at the local level, but rejected at a higher federal level. It was 
acknowledged that our expenditures for humanitarian aid should be clearly reimbursed from 
the Emergency Food and Shelter Program; hence, the fiscal impact of humanitarian aid would 
be fiscally neutral for Pima County. 

It was acknowledged that the OPSG funding structure should also evolve to meet local needs 
and the future of OPSG fund may be straight time funding rather than overtime funding. 
Clearly, the policy objective of the County and the local Border Patrol are aligned. I also 
suspect the County's objectives regarding humanitarian aid were also aligned with local 
Border Patrol objectives, but were overruled by regional/national Border Patrol officials. Such 
is unfortunate since it ultimately undermines the credibility of the organization at the local 
level. 

Recommendation Regarding Operation Stonegarden 2018 Grant 

I understand this matter will be placed on the Board agenda of January 21, 2020, therefore, 
I would recommend: 

a) That the Board approve the OPSG Overtime and Mileage grant, but limit the amount 
of funds that can be spent until July 1, 2020, to $500,000. 

b) That the Board approve the OPSG Equipment grant in the amount to $595,600 but 
again, limit or prohibit the Sheriff from acquiring the License Plate Readers as 
originally approved in the grant previously. 

c) Direct the Sheriff to implement those measures in his December 17, 2019 
memorandum that are designed to minimize the long-term pension liability for 
accepting an OPSG overtime grant. 

d) The Board direct the County Administrator to closely review the overtime utilization 
to ensure that the principles outlined by the Sheriff in his December 17, 2019 
memorandum are being met at every $100,000 increment of overtime expenditure. 
If at any time these requirements are not being met, the County Administrator should 
be directed to report those findings to the Board to schedule an appropriate public 
meeting to consider grant termination for the 2018 Stonegarden Grant. 
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e) That the Board take no action at this time on the 2019 OPSG Grant that is now in 
preparation and that if the award is made again for only overtime, the Board can direct 
the County Administrator to begin a process with the AZDOHS to determine how 
best to convert the overtime grant into a straight-time grant award, pursuant to 
federal grant rules and regulations. (See memorandum to the Board dated 
January 13, 2020 regarding question responses from AZDOHS - Attachment 4) 

f) Consider funding the proposed Rural Law Enforcement Unit of the Sheriff in the 
upcoming 2021 Fiscal Year Budget and apply one-third of the unit cost, including 
equipment, to be paid from a modified OPSG 2019 Federal Grant. 

g) The Board indicate that by the OPSG 2020 grant cycle, the County will not accept 
any overtime for the OPSG Program over $200,000. 

h) The County receive indirect expense reimbursement from any OPSG grant to the 
maximum extent possible. (See emails from AZDOHS regarding eligibility for indirect 
expense - Attachment 5) 

CHH/anc 

Attachments 

c: The Honorable Mark Napier, Pima County Sheriff 
Jan Lesher, Chief Deputy County Administrator 
Regina Kelly, Director, Grant Management and Innovation Office 
Amy Fish, Deputy Director, Grant Management and Innovation Office 
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Date:  December 17, 2019   
 
To:  Chuck Huckelberry  
  County Administrator 
 
From:  Mark D. Napier 
  Sheriff 
 
Subject: Stonegarden Grant 
 
 
 
Introduction 
 
For more than two years, we have struggled to find a way forward with the Stonegarden 
grant that would address community, fiscal and public safety concerns.  Frustrating for 
the Sheriff’s Department is the appearance that the goal post continues to change.  At 
the onset, there were five (5) conditions set for acceptance.  You affirmed to the Board 
that the conditions had been met, yet the grant was rejected.  Then there was the 
requirement for some portion of the grant to be allocated toward humanitarian aid.  We 
have actively been pursuing those funds.  Now, there is increased concern about the 
impact to pension costs.  The Sheriff’s Department believes in the efficacy of this grant.  
We have consistently worked to address concerns as they are brought to our attention. 
 
The disbanding of CLEPC was at the direction of the Board.  The Sheriff’s Department 
has formed a replacement (Sheriff’s Citizens Advisory Council – SCAC), which will have 
its first meeting in January 2020.  We will seek input from the SCAC on a variety of 
issues, including Stonegarden. 
 
The Sheriff’s Department has in fact done everything possible to provide a viable path 
forward for the acceptance of this grant.  This memorandum is our attempt to provide an 
acceptable plan to secure approval of the current two grants and establish a long-term 
path forward. 
 
The Question of Humanitarian Aid 
 
As you are aware, our federal partners rejected the request to reallocate some portion 
of our Stonegarden Grant funds toward humanitarian aid (see attachment 1).  When I 

Pima County Sheriff’s Department 
Mark D. Napier – Sheriff 

MEMORANDUM 



received this letter, I appealed for relief of the decision to the highest levels of the 
Department of Homeland Security available to me.  This was to no avail.  Doing so 
caused a delay in communication regarding the decision, as I held out some hope for a 
more thoughtful decision from a higher level of the federal government. 
 
The Sheriff’s Department has done everything in its power to bring about the requested 
reallocation of funds to reimburse the county for humanitarian aid expenses and 
address future costs.  Despite our best efforts, we simply could not secure agreement 
from our federal partners. 
 
In part, the decision to deny the reallocation of funds was the result of the passage of 
HB3401.  HB3401 provides grant funding to address humanitarian issues associated 
with the release of asylum seeking migrants into the community.  It was initially funded 
with $30 million.  The provision for addressing humanitarian issues is specifically 
covered in Title III Department of Homeland Security – Federal Emergency 
Management Agency: Federal Assistance section of the bill (see attachment 2).  Pima 
County has already received some funds from this grant.  Senior officials at FEMA have 
assured me that more than $20 million in funds have yet to be distributed.  Further, that 
Pima County is likely to receive funds to cover the reallocation we previously requested 
under Stonegarden.  This assumes a compelling grant request is submitted properly. 
 
Stonegarden is in fact an operational focused grant.  IB-436 was a temporary measure 
to permit the reallocation of funds to address an urgent humanitarian crisis.  It was 
never the intent of the Stonegarden Grant Program to fund other than operational 
activities.  HB3401 is the appropriate vehicle for the county to request humanitarian aid.  
Doing so divests such request from Stonegarden, which in itself is beneficial. 
 
Sheriffs have been going to Washington, DC over the past year advocating for a 
separate stream of funding.  We believe that Washington has listened to us.  As a 
result, we now have funding included in HB3401.  Denial of the request for humanitarian 
aid from Stonegarden is not a dismissal of the merit of the request for such aid.  Rather, 
it is the redirection of that request to a more appropriate funding source. 
 
Pension Costs of Associated with Accepting Stonegarden Overtime 
 
I have reviewed your memorandum of December 10, 2019 regarding the pension 
liability to the county associated with Stonegarden overtime.  While I do not concur with 
the assertion that one dollar in overtime equates to six dollars in future pension liability, I 
do trust your analysis and believe this calculation must have basis.  This would 
potentially be inflated as not all deputies are under the same PSPRS pension tier.  
Nonetheless, the concern is valid and must be addressed for us to move forward.  I 
appreciate your bringing it to our attention.  In all candor, some deputies openly stating 
that they intended to go to Ajo to get their “high three” is not been helpful. 
 
The Sheriff’s Department believes that the overtime provided under the Stonegarden 
Grant Program is fundamental to our ability necessary for public safety.  This funding 



allows us to deploy additional resources in rural areas to address transnational crime 
threats coming up from the border.  These threats are real, undeniable and must be 
addressed.  Pursuing these funds is not an attempt to assist our personnel in “pension 
spiking” or to otherwise profiteer from a federal program.  We participate in Stonegarden 
because it serves to keep the county safer.  Drug and human trafficking present a clear 
public safety danger to the citizens of our county, which cannot be confidently 
addressed with current personnel resources.  As a practitioner and academic in the field 
of criminal justice, and the elected Sheriff of our county, I am arguably best positioned 
to determine the efficacy of our participation in this program.  I firmly believe acceptance 
of Stonegarden overtime to be in the best interests of public safety in Pima County. 
 
We have perhaps not done a good of job managing Stonegarden overtime in an ideal 
manner in the past.  Better understanding the fiscal liability associated with the overtime 
can, and should, redirect our efforts.  With the acceptance of two current Stonegarden 
grants, we will take the following steps to mitigate future pension liability and other 
indirect costs. 
 

 Limit to eight (8) hours per pay period the amount that PCSD personnel may 
participate in Stonegarden overtime deployments 

 Encourage newer deputies in the PSPRS Tier 3 pension program to participate 
as their future pension liability is significantly lower 

 The PCDSA and FOP have agreed to work with me to encourage their members 
with less tenure to participate in Stonegarden overtime  

 Monitor more closely the overtime our personnel engage in and access more 
closely the public safety merit of the Stonegarden operations engaged in which 
we participate 

 Work closely with AZ DOHS to increase the coverage of indirect costs associated 
with participating in the grant 

 Work with the county as appropriate to apply political pressure to change 
reimbursement rate for participation in grant programs to lessen the burden on 
county taxpayers 

 Explore alternatives for overtime expenditures that might not involve deputies 
deployed in traditional operational activities that may have a lower pension 
liability impact (I am imagining there may be an opportunity here, but do not have 
specifics about it at present) 

 
While these steps will not eliminate liability to the county with respect to future pension 
and indirect costs, they are a step in the right direction.  These costs have always been 
a component of participation in the Stonegarden program.  Pension costs have 
continually risen, but have always be an accepted facet of our long history of 
participation in the program. 
 
Offsetting Benefits to Participation in Stonegarden 
 
It is relatively easy to calculate the costs associated with participating in the 
Stonegarden Grant.  What is more difficult, and is always a challenge for law 



enforcement, is monetizing the value of a given activity.  To suggest, or fail to take into 
account, the value of participating in Stonegarden is logically flawed.  It is easy for us to 
count the number of contacts or arrests.  What is impossible to measure is the deterrent 
value of our presence.  What was prevented?  What did not occur?  Were the citizens of 
our county made to feel safer and more secure due to our increased presence in the 
area?  There are in fact offsetting benefits to our ability to deploy significantly more 
resources with grant funded overtime into rural areas of our county that have clear 
public safety challenges. 
 
Over the span of the more than a decade of our participation in Stonegarden, we have 
benefitted by securing more than $6 million in public safety equipment.  The current 
grant also contains an award for equipment, notably critical equipment for our fixed wing 
aircraft.  The current FLIR ball (a device that allows the aircraft to function at night) is 
reaching the end of its service life.  The current warranty required to sustain the aging 
equipment and address repairs costs $55,000 annually.  As the device gets older, the 
frequency of repairs significantly increases.  The warranty is a required expense to 
simply keep the existing FLIR operational.  The replacement cost is $502,000, which is 
covered under the grant.  Additionally, there is $60,000 in fuel for our aircraft covered 
under the existing grant.  Our continued participation in Stonegarden provides federal 
funding for equipment that otherwise would have to be purchased with local funds.  If 
we continue to be a Stonegarden participating department, we will pursue federal funds 
for additional air support equipment that could allow us to expand air operations to the 
Ajo Airport. 
 
While unlikely, if we elect to discontinue participation in Stonegarden we could be 
required to return previously purchased equipment or provide reimbursement of the 
costs of it.  This would be a fiscal burden.  The $6 million in equipment purchased 
includes parts for our helicopter that is regularly used on rescue missions to save lives.  
The people of our county have benefitted from our long participation in this grant under 
prior sheriffs.  
 
The Path Forward 
 
I have appreciated our ongoing dialog about Stonegarden.  While we occasionally 
disagree, I believe we both want what is best for the County, its citizens and public 
safety.  This requires that we find a long-term solution to Stonegarden that addresses 
public safety concerns, while also addressing fiscal concerns.  To that end, the Sheriff’s 
Department believes we need a new approach to Stonegarden.  Further, a way to 
address better the policing of rural areas and address of transnational crime threats 
coming from our southern border.  Ongoing community debate about Stonegarden and 
delays from our federal partners addressing our concerns have detracted from our 
ability to address these public safety issues effectively for many months. 
 
 
 
 



The Sheriff’s Department proposes the following: 
 

1. We recommend that the Board approve the current two Stonegarden grants as 
originally awarded.  This allows the Sheriff’s Department to deploy additional 
personnel resources immediately and purchase the equipment awarded with 
grant funding. 

2. The Sheriff’s Department will take all steps possible to reduce the fiscal impact of 
grant-related overtime as outlined in this document.  While these steps will not 
completely negate the fiscal impact, they will help.  As previously stated, we do 
derive public safety benefit from the overtime deployment of our personnel that 
while hard to monetize nonetheless exist and are valuable. 

3. Upon the conclusion of the current two Stonegarden grants, the Sheriff’s 
Department agrees to cap at $200,000 per future grant the amount of overtime 
funds we request.  This will keep us involved in the program for equipment 
purposes, appropriate collaboration and intelligence sharing.  It will also help us 
supplement our efforts with respect to item #4. 

4. In the FY2021/2022 budget, the Sheriff’s Department will request additional 
personnel as a budget supplement.  Specifically, one lieutenant, two sergeants 
and ten deputies to create a Rural District housed at the existing facility near 
Three Points.  These personnel will be responsible for providing enhanced public 
safety services to the rural areas of the county.  Specifically, Sasabe, Arivaca, 
Amado and the border area.  These personnel will be substantially less 
entangled with our federal partners, but will still work in a collaborative manner 
with them on public safety issues affecting the county.  This approach will also 
address the large service area between our current San Xavier District and Ajo, 
providing better service to the community.   
 
The community has frequently called for the Sheriff’s Department to have the 
resources it needs to address border and rural public safety issues, as opposed 
to being tied to Stonegarden funding.  This approach answers that call by 
providing us those resources.  
 
This approach would have less fiscal impact in the long-term as it addresses the 
additional future pension costs associated with substantial amounts of 
Stonegarden overtime.  Personnel hired to address the required additional 
staffing would be new employees coming in with PSPRS Tier 3 pension benefits 
(far less expensive).  This presents a long-term solution to the angst surrounding 
Stonegarden, but keeps us involved to a minimal level to secure equipment 
funding and maintain the equipment already awarded.  Importantly, it ensures the 
department can effectively address border/rural public safety challenges.  
 
Initially, this would require some minor facility improvements and additional four-
wheel drive vehicles.  The Sheriff’s Department can likely find the funds 
necessary for the facility improvements, as they are probably relatively minor.  
We will require some additional funds for the vehicles.  Four-wheel drive vehicles 



would be required to service fully the very rural areas that are currently 
significantly underserved.  
 
Lastly, the Sheriff’s Department would intend to make the personnel assigned to 
our Rural District very nimble.  They could be redeployed temporarily to rural 
areas throughout the county or as needed to buttress existing resources 
addressing episodic public safety challenges. 
 
If we are able to secure funding to stage some of our air assets at the Ajo Airport, 
we finally could provide full-service law enforcement to the rural and western part 
of the county.  With the creation of the Rural District, these would be resources 
that we more completely control.  Under Stonegarden funding, we do give up 
some small measure of control of personnel as they are participating almost 
exclusively in joint operations. 

 
Conclusion 
 
We believe this proposal constitutes a solid compromise.  We address, to the best of 
our ability, the concern about pension costs associated with Stonegarden.  We move 
forward with the current grant awards to address immediately public safety issues and 
secure much needed equipment.  Finally, we engage a long-term solution that 
addresses the call from the community for a more autonomous approach, maintains an 
appropriate level of engagement with our federal partners and significantly enhances 
our ability to serve rural areas of the county at a lower cost. 
 
We request that the current two Stonegarden grants be approved and we proceed 
under the conditions outlined in this memorandum. 
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November 14, 2019 

Susan Dzbanko 
Assistant Director of Planning and Preparedness 
Arizona Department of Homeland Security 
1700 West Washington Street 
Suite 210 
Phoenix, AZ 85007 

Ms. Dzbanko: 

We are writing as follow-up to our June 13th conference call and June 25th letter that summarized the 
call and provided guidance on the process for Pima County to follow for a reallocation of a portion 
of its FY 2018 Operation Stonegarden (OPSG) funding for humanitarian aid. 

Based ori the Department of Homeland Security, U.S. Customs and Border Protection (CBP), United 
States Border Patrol's (USBP) operational review of the following OPSG reallocation request: 
OPSG FRAGO AZ Pima FY18 18-TCATCA-09-007 VI, USBP has determined that there is no 
border security operational benefit derived from this reallocation request. 

The Federal Emergency Management Agency's (FEMA) OPSG administrative review of the USBP 
operational determination is within the guidelines and special conditions associated with OPSG, and 
CBP and FEMA collaborated to gain a full understanding of operational aspects of this issue and all 
parties' concerns relating to the border security mission. We greatly appreciate your patience as we 
worked through this issue. 

USBP has found insufficient basis for the reallocation of operational funds in the previously 
approved Campaign Plan: (OPSG 00 AZ Pima FY18 18-TCATCA-09-007 VO). This Campaign 
Plan1 was developed based upon a risk analysis conducted by the USBP. The risks identified during 
this analysis and in the corresponding Integrated Planning Team (IPT) meeting are still present. 
Pima County's reallocation request to move operational funding to humanitarian aid does not 
establish an appropriate and prevalent border security risk for mitigation. While reviewing this 
reallocation request, USBP's operational review weighed the previous voluntary return of over $1.2 
million in FYI 7 operational funds by Pima County, which resulted in the loss of over 11,000 
Operation Stonegarden-funded overtime hours. A determination to convert additional FY18 OPSG 
operational funding for humanitarian relief contravenes border security operations as a USBP 
priority. 

The operational intent, terms and conditions, the risk and threats, and the identified border security 
requirements of the approved Campaign Plan I have not changed. Reallocation of the identified 
funds from approved operational overtime and equipment to the administrative costs associated with 
humanitarian relief is not consistent with the use of OPSG funds to mitigate existing border security 
gaps and vulnerabilities. Pima County demonstrates the ongoing necessity for prioritizing this 

1 OPSG 00 AZ Pima FYl8 18-TCATCA-09-007 VO. 



equipment/operational capabi lity by its stated intent to procure the aircraft mounted FUR per its 
stated structuring within the FRAG02: "The $123,179 will be used to purchase the same originally 
approved Aircraft. Mounted FLIR, and PCSD will pay for the remaining balance from non-OPSG 
funding ' ($378,82 1 from Pima County budget funds). 

FEMA Info rmation Bulletin (IB) No. 436, issued November 27, 2018, expanded the allowability of 
human itarian relief for unaccompanied minors and families with minors under OPSG. According to 
IB No. 436, such proposed reallocations must be coordinated with the applicable USBP sector and 
approved by USBP and FEMA. CBP has determined that, in this case, it is not operationally prudent 
to make changes to the previously agreed upon budget amounts under Pima County' s OPSG 
subaward to redirect fundi ng from law enforcement operations toward humanitarian relief because 
reducing the available operational funding during this critical time will be detrimental to the security 
efforts along the southwest border. 

As a reminder, there are other potential sources of OHS grant funds that can support humanitarian 
needs, including the State Homeland Security Program (SHSP) and the supplemental Emergency 
Food and Shelter National Board Program (EFSP). 

Determination: 

No change in relevant risk/threat has been provided to support reprioritization as delineated in this 
reallocation request as a border security requirement. USBP has determined there is no border 
security operational benefit derived from this reallocation request. Pima County's reallocation 
request (OPSG FRAGO AZ Pima FY I 8 18-TCATCA-09-007 VI) is therefore operationall y 
disapproved. 

Staff may direct questions regarding this decision to: 

CBP USBP OPSG Assistant Chief Maurice T. Gill at Maurice.gill@dhs.gov 
FEMA GPO Branch Chief Alexander R. Mrazik Jr. at A lexander.MrazikJ r@fema.dhs.gov 

Sincerely, 

~t~ 
Chief of Law Enfo rcement Operations 
US Border Patro l Headquarters 

Bridget Bean 
Assistant Administrator 
Grant Programs Directorate 
Federal Emergency Management Agency 

Cc: DISTRIB UTION : US Customs and Border Protection 
DISTRIBUTION: Federal Emergency Management Agency 
OHS Office for State and Local Law Enforcement 
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Gnc lfiundrcd ~iucrnth [ongrcss 
of the 

Bnitcd ~rates of gmcrirn 
AT THE FIRST SESSION 

Hegun and /11•/d ut tlu· City ,l n a.~hin{.!lon on Thursday. 
tlw thin/ dHy of./muwry. tin, tlwu:wrul awl nint!l,•,•u 

'.Jn '.Jct 
i\bking l'llll'r!.!l'tlt'.\ ,-upplt•rnt>nlal apprupria1i,m:- ll1r tlw f1:-:cal year t•11tlin.!..!" Sl'flll'mht·r 

:10. :.!O 1 ~I. :ind fur 111 lwr pttrpu:-l':-

Be it cnal'!ed hy the ,")'cnatc and House rJ{ Rcprcsentatii·cs of' 
the Fnited States rJj' Atncr'ica in Congress asscmhlcd. That the 
fo11owing sun1~ are appropriated. out ol' any money in the Trea:--ury 
not otherwi::se appropriated. for the f'i:-:.c.:al year ending St:>ptemlwr 
:30. :WHl. and for other purposes. namel.,·: 

TITLE I 

DEPAHTl\IENT OF .JUSTICE 

G1-::,11-:1L\L All.\ll:,IISTH.\TI< ):,I 

EXE( 'l TJ\'J,; ( lFF[('I·: Ft lH L\1.\111 :!{:\TH l'.\J l{E\'I E\\ 

For an additional amount for ··Exec.:utin, Office for hnmih1Tation 
Re,·ie\\". $C:iii.OOO.OOO. of' ,d1ich $-!::5.000.000 shall be fill' the hiring 
of' :31) additional Immigration .Judge Teams. of' \\hich $11J.OOIJ.IJOIJ 
:-:.hall be w;;ed for tht> purchase or lease of" immigration judge court
room space and equipment. and of' \\·hicl1 $10.000.000 shall be 
used only for sen·ices and activities provided by the Legal Orienta
tion Program: Pmcidcd. That Immigration .Judge Teams shall 
include appropriate attorneys. la\\. clerks. paralegals. court adminis
trators. and other support staff: Pmcidcd fi1rthcr. That such amount 
is designated by the Con1-rre::-s a::- being for an emergency require
ment pursuant to section 2,:;1,bu'.211A11i1 of' the Balanced Budget 
and Emergency Delicit Control Act of' Hl:-;i,_ 

tT:,11TEll ST.\Tl·:s i\Ll1is11.11.s S1-:1i1·w1-: 

FJ-:l>El{.\L Pl{J~<>:--JEI{ llETE:'-JTIU:'-J 

For an additional amount for "Federal Prisoner Detention". 
for necessary expen::,;e::,; related to United States prisoners in the 
rnstoch· ol' the United States l\Iarshab Service. to be used onh· 
as authorized b,· section .fOl:3 of' title rn. llnited States Cod~. 
$1:3:3.000.000. to' remain a,·ailable until expended: Pml'idcd. That 
::-uch amount i::- designated by the Congress as being for an emer
gency requirement pursuant to section 2:)lrbH:2l{Aui f of the Bal
ar1ced Budg·et and Emergency Delicit l'ontrol Act of' H):-;i,_ 
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TITLE II 

DEPART:\IENT OF DEFENSE 

01'1-:K\TJ<l>J .\>ill i\l.\t>JTJ·:>J.\>J< ·1-: 

<ll'l·:JL\TJ<l>/ .\>Ill \I.\J>JTJ·:>J.\>il ·1-:. \JL\I\ 

For an additional amount liJJ' "Operation and ~Iaintenance. 
Anny". $H:Z.tHJO.OOO. for necessary expenses to rt>spond to the :--ignili.
cant rise in unatTompanied minors and l'amily unit alit:>ns at the 
soutlH\·est border and n•lated actiYities: PnH"idcd. That :-.ud1 amount 
is designated h~· the l'on~1Tes:-; as being i<)r an enwrgency rt>quire
ment pursuant to :::ection :Z:)lib1t:ZHA1tii ol' tlw Balanced Budget 
and Emergenc.,· Delicit Control Act or Ult\:,. 

tll'EIL\Tl<)>J .\.\Jll .\1.\1'.'JTE>i.\>Jt'E .. \l.\l{J.\Jl·: t·oi,:p:,-; 

For an additional amount for ··Operation and 1Iaintenance. 
i\Iarine Corps". $1:J.O:Z5.000. li>r necessar,· expenses lo respond to 
the significant rise in unaccompanied minors and family unit aliens 
at the soulh\\"est border and related acti,·ities: Pmcidcd. Thal such 
amount is designated by the Con:-,rress as being for an e1nergency 
requiren1ent pursuant to section :2;JlthH211A1tii of the Balanced 
Budget and Emergency Delicil Control Act or Hlt\5. 

! )1'1-:1{.\TI< l:\I .\'.'ill .\1.\1.\JTE.\J.\.\JI 'I·: .. \11{ F< l]{< 'I-: 

For an additional amount for ··Operation and i\laintenance. 
Air Force··. :j;HJ.IJOIJ.000. for necessary expenses lo respond to the 
significant rise in unaccompanied minors and l':.unily unit alien:-
al the southwest border and related acti,·ities: Pnwidcd. Thal such 
mnount is designated by the Congress as being for an en1ergenc~· 
requiren1ent 1nir:--uant to section 2:)l!blt2HAllil or tl1e Balanced 
Budget and Emergency Delicil Control Act or ms,,. 

< ll'El{..\TI< l:\I .\.\Jll .\1.\1.\JTl-:.\J.\.\J< ·1-: .. \\{.\IY .\J.\TII l:\I.\L I a ·_\]{I> 

For an additional amount for .. Operation and l\.Iaintenance. 
Army National Guard". $:Zl.O:Z.Jc.lJOJJ. for necessary expenses lo 
respond to the signiric:ant rise in unaccompanied minors and family 
unit aliens at the south\\'est border and related acti,·itie:-:;: Pnwided. 
That such amount is designated by the Congress as being for 
an emergetH:~- require1nent pursuant to section 2:)lt b 112·11 .-\.1( ii or 
the Balanced Budget and Emergency Delicit Control Act or Hl8:3. 

TITLE III 

DEPARTi\IENT OF HOi\IELA.l'lD SECURITY 

<Wi':l{.\TIO.\JS .\.\JI) Sl."Pl'<ll{T 

For an additional amount for ··Operation::,; and Support"" for 
necessary expenses to respond to the significant rise in alien:-
at the soutlrnest border and related acti,·ities. $1.IJliiA:Jl.000: 01· 
"·hicl1 :j;SEJ.fl:jJJ.OOJJ shall be arnilahle until September :Jo. :ZJJ:20: 
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Pnwided. That or the amount:-; pro,·ided undt'r this bending. 
$708.000.000 i~ l<ir e:--tablishing and operating migrant care and 
processing- lcicilities. $111.'.l:30.00IJ is fill· consumables and medical 
care. :t;:J:3.0IJIJ.000 is l,,r transportation. $110...181.000 is l,,r tem
porary duty and o,·ertirne co,..;h including rei1nbur:,;emenh. and 
$:)0.000.000 is for mission support data :--_,·:..;tern:-- and analysis: Prn
l'idcd fitrthcr. That such amount is desiµ:natnl by the Congres:-: 
as being for an t'Il1t'rgenl'~- requirPlllt'lll pur:-;uant to seetion 
:2Gl! b 1( :2 u ..-\ tti 1 ol' the I3alaneed I3udgt't and Emergenc_,- Deficit Con
trol Act or Hl8:3. 

l'l{t H 'l "l{l·:.\IE:-,.JT. < '< J:-,J:--;THI 't. l'I< ):"-J •. \:,JI l 1.\11'1{< l\"J·:.\IE>JTS 

For an additional amount li1r ··Procurement. Construction. and 
Impro,·ement:--" for migTant cart' and prol·es:-:-ing facilities. 
$8:3.000.000. to remain m·ailahle until September :JO. 202:J: Pro-
1·idcd. That such amount is designated by tht' Congress as being 
for an e111ergency requirement pursuant to section :2:)l(bn:2uAi1ii 
or the Balanced Budget and Emerg-ency Deficit Control Act or Hl8,3. 

U.S. hn11<;K\Tl<>:--J .\:--JI> l'1 ·s-r, ,:11s E:--iF< ,w ·i-::111-::--1-r 

For an additional amount ror ··Operations and Support"' f,,r 
necessary expenst's to respond to the :-significant ri:;e in aliens 
at the south\\est border and related actiYities. $208.9..1,3.000: Pm
cided. That or the amounts prm·ided under this heading. 
$:J,j.()..l:J.000 is for transportation or unaccompanied alien children. 
$11.'.)81.000 is for detainee transportation for medical needs. court 
proceedings. or relocation l'ron1 P.S. Customs and Border Protection 
custoch·. $20.000.000 is for alternati,·es to detention. $..1,3.000.000 
is for ·detainee medical care. $Gfl.,:J:3.000 is for temporary duty. 
o,·ertime. and other on-board pt'rsonnel co:--ts including reimburst'
ments. $:3.000.000 is for the Orlice or Professional Responsibility 
for backgnmnd inYestigations and racility inspection:--. and 
$21.286.000 is f,,,. Homeland Security I1westigations human tral~ 
licking in,·estigations: Procidcd fi1rthcr. That :-such amount is des
ig11ated by the Coni.,rress as being for an en1ergency requirement 
pursuant to section :2:311b1t:2itAuii of' the Balanced Budget and 
Emergency Dericit Control Act or Hl8G. 

FEllEH.\L .\:-::-:1:-:T.\>II 'E 

For an additional amount for ··Federal Assistance"'. $:J0.000.000. 
to remain a,·ailahle until September :Jo. 2021J. l,,r the emergency 
food and shelter program under title III or the i\kKinney-\'ento 
Homeless Assistance Act <-12 U.S.C. 11:J;Jl et seq., for the purposes 
of' pro,·iding assistance to alien:-- relea:--ecl from the custody or the 
Department or Homeland Security: Prrwided. That not\\·ithstanding 
sections :Jl:j und :J1G1b1 of· such Act. limds made m·ailable under 
this section shall be disbursed by the Emergency Food and Shelter 
Program National Board not later than :JO days aller the date 
on \\hich such limds become aniilable: Pm,·ided fi1rther. That the 
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Enwr~·t'nc\· Food and Sheltt1r Pro~Tam National Board :--hall dis
tribult' :--u.ch rund:-; only to ju1i:-;chclions or local rt>cipienl organiza
tion:-- :-;erYing communitit':-; that han:• expt'rit>nc:t>cl a :--ignilll'ant inl1ux 
of :-;uch alit>n:--: Prrwidl'd fl1rthcr. That :--uch runcb n1ay be u:--ecl 
to reimhurst' such .iurisdictions or local recipit:>nl organization:-; for 
costs incurred in pro\·iding :--en·ices to such aliens on or al'ter 
-Januar., l. :ZIJlH: Pnwidcd fiirther. That such amount is designated 
h_,. the C'ongTes:-- a:-:- being l<n· an enwrgenc:y requirement pur:-;uant 
to :-,;ection :2:)l!h11'.211A1ti> or tht> Balanced Budgt'l and Emt'rgeney 
Deficit Control Act or HJ,~:,. 

CENERAL PRO\'ISIUNS-THIS TITLE 

Sl·:I' ::Wl. Not\\·ithstanding any other pro,·ision of' law. runds 
made m·ailable under each heading in this title shall only be used 
liir the purpo:-;t:'s spt1eilically dt1sLTibed under that ht:>ading·. 

SE<· :JIJ:2. Di,·ision A or the Consolidated Appropriations . .\ct. 
20Hl I.Public Law 116-(j, is amended by adding al"ter section :,-!() 
the follo,,ing: 

··s1-:,·. :3-!l. 1a1 Section 8:Jl or the Homeland Securit,· Act or 
2002, (j ll.S.l'. :m1, shall be applied- · 

··111 In .subsection I.a'· by substituting ·September :JI). :zorn: 
for ·Seplc>mber :Jo. 2017.': and 

.. (2i In subsection (c11 l i. b.,· substituting ·Septe111ber ::m. 
20Hl.' for ·September :JO. 201,·. 
··1b1 The Secretan· or Homeland Securit,·. under the authorit,· 

or section 8:Jl or th~ Homeland Securit,· .\ct or :ZOO:Z 16 U.S.C. 
::rn lt all. may carry out prototype project~ under section :z:ri lb of 
title 10. llnited States l'ocle. and the Secretary shall perform the 
ll1net ions of' the Secretary ol' Delt'nse as prescribed. 

··t l' I The Secretary ol' Homeland Sennit ,. under section tt:n 
or the Homeland Senirit,· Act or 2002 16 U.S.C. :J\ll1d11 nm,· use 
the definition ol' nontraclitional go,·ern1nent contractor as d;fined 
in section 2:r,lb1e1 of"title 10. Fnited States l'ode:·. 

S1-:, ·. :Jo:J. None or the Ii.Inds pro,·ided in this Act under ··F.s. 
(\1stoms and Border Protection-Operations and Support .. li,r facili
ties shall he arnilable until U.S. Customs and Border Protection 
establishes policies I Yia directi,·e. proeedures. guidance. and 'or 
n1en10randum I and training programs to ensure that such facilitit>s 
adhere lo the National Standards on Transport. Escort. Detention. 
and Search. published in October or 2015: Pnwided. That not later 
than fl() da,·s arter the date or enactment or this Act. ll.S. (\1stoms 
and Borde,: Protection shall proYide a detailed report to the Commit
tees on Appropriations of' the Senate and the House of' Representa
ti,·es. the Committee on the .Judician or the Senate. and the House 
.Judiciary Committet:' regarding the ~stabli:·d1n1ent and implementa
tion of'such policies and training progTams. 

S1-:, ·. :JO-!. No later than :JO clm·s af"ter the elate or enactment 
or this Act. the Secretary or Homeland Securit~· shall pro,·icle a 
report on the number or U.S. Customs and Border Protection Olli
cer:-- assigned to northern border land ports of' entry and ten1porarily 
assigned to the ongoing htnnanitarian crisis: Prr,cidcd. That tht:' 
report shall outline what resource:-:- and conditions ,,·otild allo,, 
a return to northern border staffing le,·els that are no less than 
the number committed in the .June 12. 2018 Department or Home
land Securit~· Northern Border Strategy: Pnwidcd fi,rthcr. That 
the report shall include the number of' olfict>rs temporarily assigned 
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to the south\,·est border in re:-,pon:--e to the ongoing· humanitarian 
cri:--is. the ntnnht>r of' cb,·s the offitt'l':-i ,,·ill he a,,a,· li·om their 
northt'rn border assignmt/nt. the northern border port~ from which 
ol'll<.:ers art' being as:--igned to the southwt1st border. and d'f<irt:-
being made to h1nit the impact on operations at each northern 
border land port or entry ,,·l1ere offi.cer:-:. han• ht>en lt>mporaril.,· 
as:-dgned to the south,,·est border. 

~Et·. ::HJ:). Norn:• or tht> J'uncls appropriated or othen,·i.-.:e rnadt> 
arnilahle In this Act or di,·ision A of" the Consolidated Appropria
tions Acl. :ZOHJ <Public La11 lHi-(j, for the Department 01· Homeland 
St>curit,· ma,· be used to relocatt> lo the National Targt>ting Ct>nlt>r 
the ,·etiing ,;l'Tn1sted Tn1,·t>lt>r ProgTam application:-. and operation:-
currentl.,· carried out at t:'Xisting locations unlt:'s.s spt'eirically author
ized h,· a statute enacted af"ter the date ol" enactment of" this .\el. 

s1::,·. :-HJ(j. Tht:' pt'rsonnel. :-.upplies. or equipnwnt of any compo
nent ol" tlw Department ol""Homeland Security may he deployed 
to support acti,·itit:'s or tl1t:' Departnwnt or Honwland Security 
related to tht:' significant ri:--;e in aliens at the :-,;outh\\·t:'.st bordt:'r 
and related acti,·itit:':-.. and fiir the t>nforcenwnt or imn1igTation and 
cu:-,;tmn:-,; L.l\\·.s. detention and remo,·als of alien:-,; cros:-,;ing the border 
unlawfully. and in,·e:--;tig·ations without rt:'imhurst:>ment as jointly 
agreed by the dt:'tailing components. 

TITLE ff 

DEPARTl\IENT OF HEALTH ..\.1'\/D Hlli\I..\N SEiffIC'ES 

. .\1i:111:,,i1~TH.1T1":,,i F()J, C1111.1,1u-::,,i \:,,JJ> F.1.\111.11-:~ 

l\EFl ·1;1-:i,: .\.\Jll l·:.\JTH.\.\JT .\SSIST.\'.\J('[,; 

For an additional amount for "Relt1gee and Entrant Assistance··. 
$:Z.ioiol.:3:3:Z.000. to be merged 11ith and a,·ailable li,r the same period 
as li.111ds appropriated in Public La\\' 11:3-:Z.J.:3 ··li,r carrying- out 
such sections .J.l.J.. ,j()l. .J.fi2. and :z:3,.,-·. 11hich shall be a,·ailable 
li,r any purpose runded under .such heading in such law: Prol'idccl. 
That ii' any part or the reprogTamn1ing· described in the notification 
submitted b,· the Secretan· of" Health and Human Sen·iees I the 
··SetTetary"1 · to the Commlttees on Appropriations of tht:' Hou.st' 
of" Representati,·es and the Senate on i\Ia~· Hi. :zorn has been 
executed. such an1ount:-: pro,·ided b.,· thi:-: Act as are necessary 
shall be u.sed to reYer;-o;e :-:ud1 reprogramming: Prociclcd fl1rthcr. 
That amounh allocated b,· the Secret.ln· it)r co:-,;ts of' least':-: of" 
property that include f"acililie:-,; to be u:-,;ecl ,i.s hard-sided dormitorie:-,; 
for which the Secretar\" intends to seek State licen:--;ure for the 
care of unaccmnpanied {1lien children. and that are t'Xecuted under 
authoritie:-,; transl'erred to tht> Director of' the Ollice or Ht>l'ug(:'e 
Resettlement 1URR1 under section -!(j:Z ol' the Hon1eland Securit,· 
Act of":Z00:2. shall remain aniilable until e,pended: Prn,-ided fitr/1,e,"·. 
That ORR shall notil\ the Committees on Appropriations ol" the 
House or Hepre:-:-entati,·es and the Senatt:' \\'ithin 7~ hours of' con
ducting a fonnal a:--;;-:.e:-,;sment of a facility l'or possible lease or 
acquisition and ,rithin 7 days of' any acquisition or lea.se or real 
property: Pnwided fitrlher. That not less than $8fiG.000.01J() ol" 
amounts provided under this heading ~hal1 be used for tht:' prorision 
of" care in licensed shelters and li,r e,panding- the supply of" shelters 
for 11hich Stale licensure \\ill be .,oug-hl. of" \\hid1 not less than 
$27.000.000 shall he arnilahle !"or the purposes ol" adding- shelter 
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\web in Stale-licensed racilitie:-: in response to fi..rnchng opportunil,\ 
HHS-:ZIJl,-A('f-UHR-Zl'-11:l:Z. and 01· \\·hieh not less than 
$11>:i.1100.000 shall be m·ailahle li,r e~pansion gTanls lo add beds 
in State-licen:-a:•cl facilitit:1:-: and open flt'\\ State-licensed racilities. 
and li,r contract cost:-:- to acquire. acti,·ate. and operate f"acilitie:-. 
lhal I\ ill include small- and medium-scale hard-sided foeililies for 
\,·hich the Se<..Tt>lan· intencb to St't'k State licensure in an effort 
to phase out tht:' i1eed ror ;-;ht•ltt>r iwcls in unlicen:-;ed focilitit':·•: 
Pnwiclccl fitrlhcr. Thal not Jes., than $11JIJ.000.0IJIJ 01· amounts pro
,·idt>d under thi:-- ht'Hding .-.hall lw u:,,;ed l'or posl-rt>lea:-:t' sen·ict>:-:. 
l'hild adYocates. and ler-ral ;-;en·ices: l'nwidcd /l1rthcr. That not le:--s 
than $1>.0IJO.IJIJIJ or amounts prm·ided under this heading shall 
be used li>r the purposes or hiring additional federal field Special
i:--t:-; and for in<..Tt'asing ca,..;e management and case coordination 
se1Yice:--. with the wial ol' mon., expeditiously placing unaccompanied 
alien children with sponsors and redu{.'ing· the length ol' stay in 
ORR eustody: Pnwicl<"cl fitrlhcr. Thal not less than $1.00IJ.IJ(JIJ or 
amounts pro\·idt'd under this heading shall be u:--ed for the purpo~es 
ol' hi1ing pn~jeet of'ficers and program monitor staff dedi{.'ated to 
pursuing· stratt'gi{.' impro\·ements to the Unaccompanied Alien Chil
dren program and for the cle\'elopn1ent of' a dis{.'harge rate impro\'e
ment plan which shall lw suhmilled to the Committees on ..'\.ppro
p1iation:-. of the House of" Hepre:-.entati\'es and the Senate \\"ithin 
l:ZO da>·s or enaetmenl or this ..'\.ct: Pmciclccl fiirthcr. Thal or the 
amounts pro,·ided under this heading. $:3.IJOO.OIJO shall be trans
lerred lo ··Olfice or tlw Secrelary-Olfice or Inspector Generar· 
and shall remain m·ailahle until expended li1r m·ersight or acti,·ities 
supported with Ii.Inds appropriated, under this heading: Pn,,.iclccl 
fl1rthcr. That such amount i:-. de:--ignatecl by tl11:> CongTess as being 
for an emergency requirement pursuant to section 2:)1( h u 1 H Ait i 1 
or the Balanced Budget and Emergenc.,· Delieit Control ..'\.et or Hl,%. 

GENEH..'\.L PRO\'ISIONS-THIS TITLE 

S1-:.-. -!IJl. The Seeretan· or Health and Human Sen·ices 1the 
··Se<.Tetar/'1 shall prioritize l.1:-.e ol' community-hast>d residential C.lrl:' 

!including long-term and transitional l'oster c.lre and small group 
hmnes I and shelter care other than large-:-.{.'ale institutional sheltt'r 
facilities to house unaccompanied alit'n children in its custody. 
The Secretary shall prioritize Stale-licensed and hard-sided dor
mitories. 

S1-:1·. -!O:Z. The Olfiee or Rerugee Resettlement shall ensure 
that its gTantees and. to tht' gTeate~t extent practicable. potential 
spon:-.ors of unaccompanied alien cl1ildren are aware of' cu1Tent 
law regarding the u:-.e of inlfinnation collectt'cl a:-. part of" the sponsor 
suitability determination process. 

Si-:,·. -!O:J. , a> None or the runds prn,·ided b>· this or any prior 
appropriations Act may be u:-.ecl lo re\·erse d1anges in procedures 
made by operational clirecti\·es issued to pro\·icler:-. by the Office 
or Reli.Jgee Resettlement on December 11>. :ZOHI. March :2:J. :20HI. 
and ,June HJ. :ZIJHI regarding the i\lemorandum or Agreement on 
Information Shaiing exeeuled April 1:J. 2018. 

tb) Nol\\"ithstancling subsection 1a1. the Secretary may make 
ehanges Lo .-.ueh operational directin:•s upon making a detennination 
Lhat such changes are necessary to pre\·ent unaccompanied alien 
children from being placed in danger. and the Secretary .shall pro
\·idl:' a \\Tilten .iustillcation to Congress and tl1t' Inspector C:ent'ral 
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of the Department ol' Ht:>alth and Human St>rYices in ach·ance of 
implementing .-;uch changt:> ..... 

!Cl \Yithin l:J da,·s or the SetTt'li.ll'\"·:-: communication or the 
_justification. Lhe In,p.eclor (:eneral of' Lhe Deparlrnent of' Health 
and Human St'n·ict>s shall prm·ide an a:--ses:,,;ment. ·in \\Tiling. to 
tht> Se<.Tt:'lar~· and to Committees on Appropriation::- ol' the Hou.-;e 
or Rt>pl"t'St'l1lati,·es ancl tht' St>nate or \\ hetht'r such changes to 
operational diret·tin:•s an., necessary to prt>,·ent un,H.Tompanit>d chil
dren l'rom being placed in clangt:'r. 

SI·:<·. -IIJ-1. :sione of' the lirnd, made a\'ailahle in this Act under 
tht:' heading ··Department of Hea1th and Hun1an Sen·ices-Adminis
tration f(JJ' Children and Families-Ht>f"ugee and Entrant A=--:·dstanc,/· 
ma_,- he obligated to a grantee or l'ontractor to hou:--e unaccompanit'd 
alit'n childrt'n ias such lt'rm is dt'rint'd in St'l'tion -!G2q.~·u2l of' tilt' 
Homeland Security Acl of' :WIJ:Z <(i l'.S.C'. :21\l1g11:211, in an_,. l:1cility 
that i:-- not State-lict'n:--t'd liff tht> cart' ol' UtHll'l'Ompaniecl alien chil
dren. except in the ca:--e that the SelTt'tary detennines that hou;-;ing 
unal'l'ompanied alien chilclrt'n in ;-;uch a facility j:,; nece;-;;-;ary on 
a temporary ba:--i;-; dut' to an inllux of' ;-;uch ehildren or an en1e1){ency. 
pn"·ided lhal-

! l I the term;-; or the gTant or contract for the operation;-; 
of an,\· ;-;uch facility that remains in operation for more than 
;-;ix eon;-;el·uti\·e months shall require complianct' \\'ith-

1Al the samt' requiren1ent;-; as licensed plact>ment;-;. a;-; 
listed in Exhibit 1 of' the Flore, Seltlemenl .-\greement 
that Lhe Secretary determine, are applicable Lo non-Slate 
licensed f'acilities: and 

1 B 1 ;-;tal'flng ratios of' one ( l I on-duty Youth l'art' \r orker 
for e\'er)· eight 181 children or youth during \\·aking hour;-;, 
one 1 l I on-dut\ Youth l'are \Vorker for e\·en· sixteen ! 101 
children or _\'()tith during sleeping hours. and l:linician ratios 
to childrt>n !including mental health pro\·iclers1 as required 
in grantee coopt>rati\·t' agTeemenb: 
!2i the Secretary may grant a ()0-da,\· \\HiYer for a contrac

tor·;-; or gTanlt>e·.-. non-eompliance \\'ith paragraph I l i if the 
Seeretary eertillt>;-; and pro\·ides a report to Congre;-;;-; on the 
contractor·s or gTantt'e·:-, good-faith el'fort:-- and progTe;-;;-; lo\\'anb 
compliance: 

1 :) 1 not more than l'our con;-;eeuti\·e \\ ai \·ers under para:-,rraph 
121 may be granted to a contractor or gTantee \\'ith respeet 
to a ;-;peeiflc facility: 

J-!,) onn shall en;-;ure rull adherence to tht' monitorin~· 
requirements set forth in section :J.:) or it;-; Policies and Proc~
dures Uuide a, of' l\Ia,· 15. 20 HI: 

!:)1 f'or any such· unlict>n;-;ed facility in OJJt'ration for rncire 
than three l'on:-;eeuli\·e months. OHR shall conduct a minimum 
of' one comprehensin, monitoring \·isit during the l'irst three 
months of' operation. \\·ith quarter!,\· monitoring· \·isit;-; tht>re
af'ler: and 

1 (i, nol later Lhan (ii) dm·, af'ter Lhe date of' enactment 
of' this Act. OHR ,hall brief' tli'e Committees on Appropriation, 
of' the House or Representati\·e::- and the Senate outlining the 
requirement;-; ol' ORR for influx facilities including any require
nwnt listed in paragTaph I l II A I lhal the Secretary ha, deter
mined are not applicablt> to non-State licen;-;ed focilities. 



H. R. :J.J,IJl-0 

~E<' -!():). In addition to the existing· C'ongTessional notification 
fi,r formal site a:-;:--es:-;nwnts ol' pott>ntlal influx focilitit':--. the St>c
retary ::;hall notil'.\· tht' Committees on . ..\ppropriations of' tht' Houst' 
of' Representatin:':-- and the Senatt' at least 1:3 days heron• 
opt>rationalizing an unlicensed f"acility. and shall I l I spt>cil\ "hether 
the racilit.,· is hard-sided or :-:oft-sided. and 121 pro\·idt' ,malysis 
that indicates that. in tlw absence or the inllux racilit,·. tlw likeh 
outcome i:-. that unalTompanied alien d1ildren \\·ill rt'i11ain in th~ 
cu:-:tody or the Dt'partment of Honwland Security i<ff long·er than 
12 hours or that unaccompanied alien children will he otht:1n,·ist' 
placed in dang·er. "~ithin (-HJ days of bringing such a f"acilit_, online. 
and month!.,· therearter. the Secretar! shall pro,·ide lo the Commit
tee:-: on Appropriation:-: ol' the Hou.-.t' of' RepresPntalin:•:-- and the 
Senate a n•port detailing tht> total number of children in care 
at the focility. the a,·erage length of' stay and ,n·eragt> lt>n,l.tth ol' 
care or children at the 11tcilit ,·. and. for an,· child that has heen 
at the facility for mon• than' 60 cL.lys. thelr length or ;-;tay and 
rea:--on for clela,· in relt>ase. 

SIT .J,IJ(i. ·1 a, The Secret an· ,hall ensure that. ,dwn rea,ible. 
no unaccompanit'd alien child ·is at an unlice-n:-.t:>cl facility ii' the 
child-

t 1 l is not t:>Xpected to ht> placed with a spon:--or within 
:JO da,·,: 

t ~>is undt'r the age of' 1::L 
1 ;j l does not speak Engli:--h or Spani:-;h as his or her pre

ft'rred lang·uage: 
(.-! l ha:-:- known s1wcial need:-:. lwh;.n·ioral lu•alth i:-;:-:ue:,j. or 

meclieal is:,;tu:•s that would be better serYed at an altt>rnatin:• 
11tcilit.,·: 

!:)1 i.-. a prc>gnant or parenting lt>en: or 
!G1 \\Oulcl ha,·e a di1ninution of legal sen·ices as a result 

of' the translt'r to such an unlicenst>d rac;lit \·. 
!b I OHR shall not ii\ a child's attorne\" ;if' record 111 adn1nce 

or any lransli,r. where a1iplicable. · 
SIT .J,IJ7. None or the Ii.Inds made arnilable in this Act ma,· 

lw usnl to prt'\·ent a Pnited States Senator or l\It>mher ol" th~ 
House or Representati\"es rrom entering. for the purpose or con
ducting oYersight. any facility in the United States used f'or tht' 
purpose or nwintaining· custocl.\· ol'. or otherwise l1ousing. unaccmn
panied alien children 1as defint>d in ,...;ection -1G:Z1gu:Z1 of' the Honw
land Security Act or :W0:2 1(i FS.l'. :279>glf:2111. pro,·ided that such 
Senator or ~!ember has coordinated the m·ersight \·isit with the 
Office or Hef'uget:> Ht>settlement not less than t,,o hu:-.iness clays 
in nch·anct' to t'nstire that such \·isit \nmlcl not interlt're with 
tht' operations !including child \\·t:>lf'are and child sal'ety operations1 
or such racilil \°. 

::;1-:, · .JclJtf Not later than l.Jc da,·s arter the date or enactment 
or this Act. and monthh therealier. the Secretan· shall submit 
lo the Committeps on A1)propriation:-. ol' the Hous/ of' Representa
ti,·e, and the Senate. and make publicly a,·ailable online. a report 
\\·ith respect to cl1ilclren \\·l10 \\'ere separated f"rom their parents 
or legal guardians hy tl1e Department of Hmneland Security tDHS1 
!regardless or whether or not such separation \\·as pursuant to 
an option sp]e<:ted by the children. parents, or guardiansi. suh:-.e
quently classified as unaccompanied alit>n children. and transl'erred 
to the care and custody of' ORH during the pre\·iou::- montl1. Each 
report shall contain the l<,llo\\ ing information: 



H. R.:J.!111-fl 

i l I tht' 11t1mher and age:-- of' children ;-;o ;-;eparated .-:.uh:-;t'
quent to apprt:'ht'n:-;ion at or lwt\\een porb or entr.\. to lw 
n-'portt>d hy ;-;t'ctor \\ hPrt' .">eparat ion O<.TlllTed: and 

1 :2 > the documented cau:--t:' of' :--t:1paration. a;-; reported h., 
OHS II lwn each child II as relerred. 
Si·:<". -!WI. Funds made ,l\·ailable in this Act under the heading 

··Dt'partnH:'lll or Health and Human Sen·it·e:---Admini;-;tration for 
('hildren and Families-Rerugee and Entrant Assistance" shall he 
.-:.ub.iect to the authoritie:-- and rondition.-:. of' ;-;ection :2:2-!- or di,·i.-:.ion 
. .\ ol' the ('onsolidated . .\pprnpriations Act. :ZOHI 1Puhlic Ll\\ lHi
{i1. 

SIT -1111. Not later than :m da,·s arter the date or enactment 
or thi:-; .-\ct. tht' St:><.Tetar~· :--hall :--ubnlit to the Comn1ittt't';-; on Appro
priation:-; of' the Hou:-.e or Ht>pre:--entati,·e:-,; and the St1nate a dt:>tailt'd 
spend plan or anticipated uses or runds made a,·ailahle in this 
H<.Tount. including· the l(,llo,,·ing: a li:-:t ol' existing grant'°' and con
tract.-:. for both 1wnnanent and inllux facilitie:-:. including tht>ir co:-:t.-.;. 
capacity. and timeline:-:: co:-:t::- liir expanding capacity through th1:1 
u.-.;t' of' community-ba.-.;nl re:--idential care placement.-.; 1 including long
t1:1n11 and transitional fost1:1r care and s111all gToup home:-: 1 through 
new or modified gTants and contracts: cu1T1:1nt and pL.1nn1:1d erl<,rts 
to 1:1xpancl s111al1-scale shelter.-.; and a\·ailabl1:1 fost1:1r care plac1:1ment.-.;. 
including collaboration \\ ith :-:tat1:1 child welf'are pro\·ider.-.;: inllux 
f'acilities being assessed l'or po::-sible use. costs and s1:1n·ic1:1s to be 
pro\·idecl for legal sen·ice:--. child adn,cates. and post release :--en·
ices: progTan1 administration: and th1:1 a\·erage numb1:1r of' \\1:11:1kl.\ 
r1:1ft'rral.-.; and discharg1:1 ratt:' as:--umed in th1:1 .-.;pend plan: PnJf'idcd. 
That such plan ,hall he updated to rellect l'hanges and expenditures 
and :-:uhmitt1:1d to the Committ1:1e::- on Appropriation.-.; ol' the House 
or Representati,·es and the Senate e,·ery 60 days until all l'und, 
are expended or expired. 

TITLE\' 

c:ENER..\L PRO\'ISIONS-THIS ACT 

S1.;i- :301. Eal'h amount appropriated or made a,·ailable by 
thi.-.; ..:-\ct i.-.; in addition to amounts oth1:1rwise appropriated for tl11:1 
li:--cal \'t'<lr inn)h·ecL 

Si·:<'. :30~. No part of any appropriation contained in this A<:t 
:--hall remain a\·ailable f'or obligation be\"Crnd tht' cu1T1:1nt fiscal \'t'~lr 

unl1:1ss expres:-:ly .-.;o pro\·ided herein. · · 
SIT. :31):3. llnless other\\'ise pro,·ided for by this Act. the addi

tional amount.-.; approp1iated by thi:-- ..:-\ct to appropriation.-.; account . ...; 
shall he a,·ailable under the authorities and l'onditions applil'ahle 
to :-such appropriations accounts for fi:--cal year ~OH). 

Si-:1·. :30-1. Each amount designated in this ..\l't by the Congress 
a:-- being for an emergency rt:1quirement pur:--uant to St:'Ction 
:Z:311 b11 :Z 11..\ 11 i I ol' the Balanced Budg·et and Emergency Delil'it Con
trol Al't or Hlt-:3 shall be arnilable <or rescinded or translierred. 
if' applicable I only if the Pre:--iclent :-.uhsequently .-.;o designates all 
.-.;uch amount:-:: and tran:-:mit.-.; such designation.-.; to the Congress. 

SE<·. :30:3. Any amount appropriated by this Al't. designated 
by the CongTe.-.;s as an 1:1nwrg1:1ncy r1:1quirement pur::-uant to section 
:Z:311h11~11..\11i1 or the Balanl'ed Budget and Emergency Delicit ('on
trol Act of 1H8;J and .-.;ub:--equentl~· :-:o dt':--ignated by th1:1 Prt'sident. 



and tran.,dt'JTt:'d 1nir:-;uant to transft'r authoritit:>:-s pro,·idt>d hy thi . ..; 
.-\ct :--hall retain :--uch de:-;ignation. 

SIT. iiO(i. Not later than 180 da,·s af'ter tlw dale of' lhe enael
menl 01· this .-\el. the l'omplroller Leneral of' lhe l'nited States 
:--hall :--ubmit a report to tht:' Connnittet:':-- on Appropriations ol' tf1l .. 
Hou:--e of' RP!lrt:'~enli.tti,·e:-; and the Senatt:' on tht:' number or asylum 
orlil't:'r:-- and i111migTation .iudgt:>:-s. including tt:'mporary immigration 
judgt:'s. and tht:' corre:--ponding numlwr or :-support :-staff neces:-;ary-

1 lJ to fair\,· and ef'ft'cti,·eh· makt:' credihlt:> !Par dt:'tt:'rmina
tions with l't:'~pect to indi,·i(Iual:-; ,,·ithin family unib and 
unrn:companit:•cl alit:>n children: 

!:Z1 to t:'n~ure that the crt:>diblt:> lt'ar dt:'tt:'rmination and 
a:-;_, lum intt:'n·ie\\ is complt:'tt:'cl not later than :Zll day.-. altt>r 
lhe dale on 11·hid1 a f'amil., unit is apprehended: and 

!;j1 to fairly and pfl{:'ctj\·t:'ly rt:'\·iew Hppt:>aJs ol' <..Tedih]t:' lt'ar 
dt:'tt:'rminations with respect to indiYiclual:-; ,,·ithin ramil.,· unit:-; 
and unan·ompanied alit:'n children. 

In addition. the report shall determine if' there is an_,- physic-al 
infrastructure :--uch a:-- hearing or courtroom space needed to achit>\'t:' 
tht:'se goal:--. 

This .-\et ma_,- he eited as lhe "Emerg-em·., Supplemenlal .-\pprn
priation:-- for Humanitarian .-\:.;si:--tance and Security at tht:' :,-.ioutht:'rn 
Border .-\ct. :20 Hl". 

S/Jl'akl'r of' the Huusc of' Rcprcscntati1·l'.-.:. 

\'ice President of' the [ 'nited Stales and 
President n( the S'cnatc. 
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To: 

MEMORANDUM 

The Honorable Chairman and Members 
Pima County Board of Supervisors 

Date: January 13, 2020 

From: C.H. Huckelberrf JJ1t.l)/ 
County Admini~ 

Re: Application for Supplemental Appropriations for Humanitarian Assistance (SAHA) Funding 
- Second Round 

Our Grants Management and Innovation Department (GMI) will submit our second round grant 
application for Supplemental Appropriations for Humanitarian Assistance (SAHA) funding in-most 
likely-early February 2020. This deadline approximation was shared by representatives of the 
Emergency Food and Shelter National Board-which administers SAHA funding and is chaired by 
t he Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)-during a December 11, 2019 Pima County 
site visit. As of this memo, FEMA has still not published the final second round deadline date. In 
the meantime, GMI continues to collect expenditure data, and estimates that our second SAHA 
grant request will total $577,707 covering our aggregate expenses between July 1, 2019 through 
December 31, 2019, including the one-time expenses necessary to standup a former juvenile 
detention facility into a humanitarian aid shelter. A portion of this cost was incurred to bring utility 
systems within the former juvenile detention facility had not been used in nearly 10 years up to 
current operating standards. 

The Casa Alitas Shelter is now operated by Catholic Community Services (CCS) who pays for all 
of the necessary volunteers and expenses associated with providing shelter services, including 
transportation while the County pays for all fixed expenses, including maintenance, janitorial and 
utility services. The variable costs, including medical supplies, laundry services, vaccines and food 
is also provided in whole or in part by the County. These costs vary significantly depending upon 
facility census. It should be noted that the fixed costs associated with operating Casa Alitas is 
approximately $27,127 per month to keep the facility open and supporting the mission and 
activities of CCS. 

Today, even with the Migrant Protection Protocol implemented by the federal government, in the 
Tucson Sector, Casa Alitas continues to receive daily t ransfers of asylum seekers from Immigration 
and Customs Enforcement (ICE) . In December 2019, 1,192 or 66 percent of releases in Pima 
County came into the Casa Alitas for shelter and transfer to a sponsor. This trend appears to be 
continuing during the first ten days of January, with 287 individuals released in Pima County, and 
180 turned over directly to Casa Alitas. 

c: Jan Lesher, Chief Deputy County Administrator 
Francisco Garcfa, MD, MPH, Deputy County Administrator and Chief Medical Officer, 

Health and Community Services 
Regina Kelly, Director, Grant Management and Innovation Office 
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MEMORANDUM 

To: The Honorable Chairman and Members 
Pima County Board of Supervisors 

Date: January 9, 2020 

From: C.H. Huckelberr~/~ 
County Adminis~{O' 

Re: Operation Stonegarden Grant Award Information - Sheriff Napier's Response 

As the Board recalls, I provided you a copy of my January 3, 2020 memorandum to Sheriff 
Napier asking a number of questions regarding Operation Stonegarden (OPSG) grant awards. 
(Attachment 1) The Sheriff provided his responses in the attached January 8, 2020 
memorandum. (Attachment 2) 

I believe the information is helpful in consideration of whether to award the Federal Fiscal 
Year 2018 Equipment and Overtime OPSG grant. 

Please add this information to your evaluation regarding the benefit of accepting and/or 
rejecting a future OPSG grant. 

CHH/anc 

Attachments 

c: Jan Lesher, Chief Deputy County Administrator 



Attachment 1 



To: 

MEMORANDUM 

The Honorable Mark Napier 
Pima County Sheriff 

Date: January 3, 2020 

From: C.H. Huckelber~JAV)/ 
County Adminis[)YIT / 

Re: Operation Stonegarden Grant Award Information 

It would be helpful to have common information regarding Operation Stonegarden (OPSG) 
so the Board of Supervisors has accurate facts when considering this grant. A few questions 
need to be answered and confirmed by the Arizona Department of Homeland Security 
(ADHS) . 

1. What is the latest timeframe an award can be made for the Federal Fiscal Year (FFY) 
2018 award cycle? 

2 . If there is an FFY 2018 OPSG award, what is the time limit in which t he funds from 
that award be spent? How far into Calendar Year 2020 will the FFY 2018 award be 
honored if there are expenses incurred? 

3 . You mentioned FFY 2019 OPSG award cycle, has this award been made? If so, what 
are the categories and amounts of funding from that award? 

4. As we discussed, there is some provision in OPSG for funding intermittent employees 
or for bringing part-time employees to full-time. Please inquire of ADHS and those 
familiar with OPSG at the federal level whether any entity who has received OPSG 
funds has asked for or received straight t ime funding for either intermittent employees 
or part-time to full -time employment. 

Your answers to these questions would be helpful to the Board of Supervisors when 
considering OPSG grant awards. 

CHH/anc 

c : The Honorable Chairman and Members, Pima County Board of Supervisors 



Attachment 2 



Date: January 8, 2020 

PIMA COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT 

Mark D. Napier, Sheriff 

MEMORANDUM 

To: Chuck H. Huckleberry, Pima County Administrator 

From: Mark D. Napier - Sheriff (£!} 
Subject: Operation Stonegarden Grant Award Information 

This memo is in response to your letter, dated January 3, 2019, regarding the FFY 2018 Operation 
Stonegarden Grant (OPSG). Please see the responses to your questions below, which have 
been verified by the Arizona Department of Homeland Security (AZDOHS). 

1. The 2018 OPSG Budget/Narrative application by the Pima County Sheriffs Department 
was considered and awarded by FEMA/AZDOHS on March 1, 2019, per the award letter 
from AZDOHS. 

2. The OPSG Federal award is a three year award. AZDOHS provides a twelve month period 
of performance from the date of the award (March 1, 2019 through February 29, 2020). 
Per Federal guidelines, 2018 funds can be spent through the end of August, 2021. 
However, in order to spend beyond the scheduled period of performance, the sub-recipient 
(Pima County Sheriff's Department) must apply through AZDOHS for an extension. In the 
application, they must list a spending plan based on anticipated costs and expenditures 
and list an anticipated date in which they will exhaust the awarded monies. Extension of 
2018 funding may eventually overlap with 2019 funding, which may complicate our ability 
to spend 2019 funding within that grant's performance period. Any expenses incurred 
during a valid performance period should be reimbursable by FEMA/AZDOHS. 

3. The award for FFY 2019 OPSG has not been made. An Integrated Planning Team (IPT) 
meeting was held in December, with all regional stakeholders, in which the Sheriff's 
Department is being considered for $1,155,866 in Overtime, $50,000 in Mileage, and 
$13, 120 in Travel. The application is currently under review by Customs and Border 
Protection (CBP), Washington D.C. AZDOHS anticipates an answer and release of 
money within the next quarter. 

4. AZDOHS, in consultation with their Federal Partners, verified that there are no other 
entities who participate in the OPSG grant program that have asked for, or have been 
granted, straight time funding for either intermittent employees or part-time to full-time 
employment. 

In order to better fulfill our commitment to our federal partners in regards to the operational 
component of this grant, we intend to extend the overtime and mileage grant until June 30, 2020. 
Based on cost estimates and prior years' operational tempo, we will spend not greater than 
$500,000 in overtime and mileage during the period of extension. In part the extension is 
necessary to ensure the delivery and installation of equipment purchased under the grant. 

MDN/jpm 
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MEMORANDUM 

To: The Honorable Chairman and Members 
Pima County Board of Supervisors 

Re: Operation Stonegarden 

Date: January 13, 2020 

From: C.H . Huckelberry / / 11/ 
County Adminisf!.Jf/i tJ 

I asked the Arizona Department of Homeland Security (AZDOHS} to respond to the same 
questions I posed to the Sheriff on Operation Stonegarden (OPSG) regarding effective dates, 
time limits for expenditures of Federal Fiscal Year (FFY) 2018 award funds and whether any 
entity has utilized temporary or part time officers from OPSG funding. The responses from 
AZDOHS are attached for your information. 

The key issue to focus on is the FFY 2018 grant award cycle and expenditure period. The 
response is that federal awards are for periods of 36 months; however, the State limits the 
performance period to typically 12 months. In the case of FFY 2018 OPSG funding cycle, 
the State will designate the performance period from March 1, 2019 to February 29, 2020 
and indicates the funding expires on August 31, 2021. To avoid any confusion, I have 
indicated to the Sheriff and he concurs the actual use of OPSG funding will end on June 30, 
2020 to be consistent with our current fiscal year, if awarded by the Board of Supervisors 
for the FFY 2018 grant cycle. 

The OPSG FFY 2019 grant cycle would begin in a new fiscal year, starting July 1, 2020 and 
ending on June 30, 2021. 

If you or your staff would like to obtain any additional information regarding these types of 
grants, award cycles or any other details for clarification of information already provided, 
please contact our Grants Management and Innovation Department Director, Regina Kelly . 

CHH/anc 

Attachment 

c: The Honorable Mark Napier, Pima County Sheriff 
Jan Lesher, Chief Deputy County Administrator 
Regina Kelly, Director, Grants Management and Innovation Department 
Amy Fish, Deputy Director, Grants Management and Innovation Department 



AZDOHS responses to January 3, 2020 Memo from Administrator Huckelberry to Sheriff Mark Napier 

1. Response: The award for FFY 2018 OPSG was made to the Pima County Sheriff's Department on 
March 1, 2019. The period of performance is March 1, 2019-Feb 29, 2020. 

2. Response: The Federal award period is 36 months; however, AZDOHS has routinely limited the 
first period of performance to 12 months to ensure the funds are being spent in an expeditious 
manner. The FFY 2018 funds will expire for the State of Arizona on August 31, 2021. Pima 
County Sheriff's Department has been advised they may submit an extension request for as 
much time as needed so long as it does not exceed the federal performance period. It was 
recommended they complete a spending plan that would take into account their average 
monthly burn rate and provide a timeframe for which the funds would be fully expended. 

3. Response: The FFY 2019 OPSG awards have not been issued by AZDOHS as we are awaiting the 
release of funds by FEMA. The FFY 2019 Operations Orders (application) are in the review phase 
by U.S. Customs and Border Protection (US CBP) and the Federal Emergency Management 
Agency (FEMA). We anticipate release of the funds sometime in the first quarter of 2020. 

4. Response: AZDOHS inquired with FEMA whether or not any other OPSG entity utilizes OPSG 
funds for term/temp employees or to bring part-time officers to full-time status. FEMA indicated 
that to their knowledge, no OPSG entities are utilizing the OPSG funds for those purposes. 
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Lois Burlingham 

From: Susan Dzbanko <sdzbanko@azdohs.gov> 
Monday, January 6, 2020 10:33 AM Sent: 

To: Mark D. Napier; Chuck Huckelberry 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Gilbert Orrantia; John Stuckey; James Murphy; Terry Riordan 
Indirect Cost Clarification- Pima County-Action Requested 

******* 
This message and sender come from outside Pima County. If you did not expect this 
message, proceed with caution. Verify the sender's identity before performing any action, 
such as clicking on a link or opening an attachment. 

******* 

Good morning Sheriff Napier and Administrator Huckelberry, 

As you know, we have been in contact with the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) Grants Program 
Directorate (GPD) staff regarding clarification on indirect costs. Our department has been informed that FEMA ~ssistant 
Administrator Bridget Bean is exercising her authority via C.F.R 200.102(b) to consider case-by-case exceptions to 2 C.F.R 
200 requirements. FEMA staff has communicated to us that she will entertain a request to allow Pima County the de 
minimis indirect cost rate for their Operation Stonegarden Grant Program (OPSG) awards. 

The request for the de minim is indirect cost rate must be submitted on the Sheriff's Department letterhead, signed by 
you (Sheriff Napier) and include a response to each of the items listed below. The letter should be addressed to Bridget 
Bean (see address below) but sent directly to me as we have been directed to provide a cover letter along with the 
submission to FEMA. 

Bridget Bean, Assistant Admin istrator 
Grant Programs Directorate 
Federal Emergency Management Agency 
400 C Street SW, 3 North 
Washington, DC 20472-3645 

Assistant Administrator Bean and her staff will review the request and provide a response. 

1. Whether Pima County has ever had a negotiated indirect cost rate; 
2. Whether Pima County is a state or local government; 

3. Whether Pima County has received less than $35 million in direct federal funding in a fiscal year from fil!_Federal 
agencies 

4. Whether the de minimis indirect cost rate would be applied to the modified total direct costs (MTDC) (defined at 
2 C.F.R. § 200.68) and whether the MTDC would exclude equipment, capital expenditures, and the portion of 
each subaward in excess of $25,000; 

5. Whether Pima County's project costs would be consistently charged as indirect or direct costs; 
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6. Whether Pima County presently utilizes a de minimis indirect cost rate with other Federal awards; if so, which 
federal agencies and which grants; 

7. Pima County must describe what types of costs it would charge as indirect costs; 
8. Whether the de minimis rate is being requested as part of a grant application or under an existing award. 

In order to expedite this process, please provide the written response no later than January 13, 2020. Please contact me 
should you have any questions. 

Thank you, 

Susan 

Susan Dzbanko 

Assistant Director - Planning and Preparedness 

Arizona Department of Homeland Security 

1700 W. Washington St. Suite 210 

Phoenix, AZ 85007 

602.542.1777 (office) 

602.319 .8837 ( cell) 

sdzbanko@azdohs.gov 

www.azdohs.gov 

Confidentiality Notice: This email, including all attachments, is for the sole use of the intended recipient(s) and 
may contain confidential and privileged information. Any unauthorized review, use, disclosure or distribution 
is prohibited unless specifically provided under the Arizona public records statutes. If you are not the intended 
recipient, please contact the sender and destroy all copies of this message. 
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Monica Perez 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

******* 

Susan Dzbanko <sdzbanko@azdohs.gov> 
Friday, January 10, 2020 4:11 PM 
Mrazik Jr., Alexander R; Finney, Dale 
Mark D. Napier; Chuck Huckelberry; Gilbert Orrantia; John Stuckey; James Murphy 
Pima County Sheriff's Department OPSG Indirect Cost Information 
Pima County_OPSG_ De Minimis Justification 1-10-2020.pdf 

This message and sender come from outside Pima County . If you did no t expect this 
message, proceed with cauti on . Verify the sender ' s identity before performing any action, 
such as c l ickin g on a link or opening an attachment . 
* '"* * ·le** 

Good afternoon Alex and Dale, 
Per our conversations, please see the attached AZDOHS cover letter and responses from Pima County Sheriff's 
Department regarding the de minimis indirect cost rate. 

I'm available for questions should they arise. We look forward to hearing from you. 

Thank you, 
Susan 

Susan Dzbanko 

Assistant Director - Planning and Preparedness 

Arizona Department of Homeland Security 

1700 W. Washington St. Suite 210 

Phoenix, AZ 85007 

602.542.1777 ( office) 

602.319.8837 (cell) 

sdzbanko@azdohs.gov 

www.azdohs.gov 

Confidentiality Notice: This email, including all attachments, is for the sole use of the intended recipient(s) and 
may contain confidential and privileged information. Any unauthorized review, use, disclosure or distribution 
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Governor Douglas A. Ducey 

January 10, 2020 

State of Arizona 
Department of Homeland Security 

Bridget Bean, Assistant Administrator 
Grant Programs Directorate 
Federal Emergency Management Agency 
400 C Street SW, 3 North 
Washington, DC 20472-3645 

Director Gilbert M. Orrantia 

RE: Pima County Sheriff's Department Request for the De Minimis Indirect Cost Rate for Operation 
Stongarden Grants 

Dear Assistant Administrator Bean, 

As a follow-up to Pima County Sheriff's Department (PCSD) initial request to speak to FEMA's legal 
counsel regarding the denial of the de minim is indirect cost on Operation Stonegarden Grant Program 
(OPSG) grants, FEMA responded with an opportunity for PCSD to submit additional information to the 
Assistant Administrator for review and consideration (case-by-case exception authority under 2 C.F.R. 
200.102 (b)). 

Accordingly, please see the attached responses from the PCSD regarding their request to utilize the 
de minim is indirect cost rate for the FY 2018 OPSG overtime/mileage grant. 

If you should have questions, please contact Assistant Director Susan Dzbanko, (602) 542-1777 or 
sdzbanko@azdohs.gov. 

We look forward to your response. 

Sincerely, 

JjJl«t-r,{, ~JI;;:. 
Gilbert M. Orrantia 
Director 

cc: Dale Finney, FEMA Program Analyst 
Alex Mrazik Jr., FEMA Branch Chief 
Mark Napier, Pima County Sheriff 
Chuck Huckelberry, Pima County Administrator 

1700 West Washington Street Phoenix, Arizona 85007 
Office: (602) 542-7013 Fax: (602) 364-1521 www.azdohs.gov 



PIMA COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT 
Mark D. Napier, Sheriff 

1750 East Benson Highway, Tucson, Arizona 85714-1758 

Phone: (520) 351-4600 • Fax: (520) 351-4622 • www.pimasheriff.org 

Bridget Bean, Assistant Administrator 
Grant Programs Directorate 
Federal Emergency Management Agency 
400 C Street SW, 3 North 
Washington, DC 20472-3645 

Administrator Bean; 

January 10, 2020 

This letter is to request indirect cost reimbursement as part of the Pima County Sheriff's Department's 
participation in the Operation Stonegarden (OPSG) grant program. Pima County is a local government 
and has received less than $35 million in direct federal funding in the past fiscal year (July 1, 2018-June 
30, 2019). Pima County has never negotiated an indirect cost rate with its federal cognizant agency. 

Pima County will only apply the de minimus indirect cost rate to modified total direct costs (MTDC) if they 
are incurred by Pima County in the implementation of the FFY 2018 OPSG sub-award. Pima County will 
not apply the de minimus rate to any equipment costs, capital expenditures or any portion of the sub
award in excess of $25,000 if these expenses are incurred by Pima County in the implementation of the 
FFY 2018 OPSG sub-award. 

Pima County's project costs will be consistently charged as either direct or indirect and will include costs 
for direct salaries and wages, applicable fringe benefits, materials and supplies, services and travel. Pima 
County currently utilizes a de minimus indirect cost rate with other federal agencies as indicated on the 
attached document. The de minimus rate being requested is part of an existing OPSG sub-award for FFY 
2018. 

Thank you for your consideration in this matter. Funding for border security operations and equipment 
in Pima County, including the requested indirect costs are of critical importance to the Pima County 
Sheriffs Department and the citizens of Pima County. 

Attachment 

MDN/jws 

Mark D. Napier 
Sheriff, Pima County 

Keeping the Peace and Serving the Community Since 1865 



------·-·-·----------·----------------·· . -----··--.. ----·-······--··-···-------------·------·--·-----···--

Agency Grant Title 

DHHS ADES pass through Community Action Agency Emergency Services 

DHHS HPOG Health Professions Opportunity Grant 

DHHSCDC Healthy People, Health Communities 

DHHSCDC REACH Racial and Ethnic Approaches to Community Health 

DHHSCDC Drug Court (Pima County Problem Solving Courts Initiative) 

DHHSCDC Overdose Data To Action 

DHHSCDC Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Research Centers 

DHHSSAMHSA United Medication-Assisted Treatment Targeted Engagement Response (U-MATTER) 

DOE DOE Weatherization Assistance Program, LIHEAP 

DOI NPS NPS Historic Preservation Funds 

DOJ Innovative Re-entry Initiatives 

DOJ Paul Cloverdell Forensic Science Improvement 

DOJ BJA BJA National Sex.ual Assault Kit Initiative 

DOJ BJA Improving Re-entry for Adults with Co-Occurring Substance Abuse 

EPA Clean Air Act Section 105 

EPA Clean Air Act Section 103 Near-Road Ambient Monitoring 

EPA Brownfields Assessment Cooperative Agreement 

FAA Airport Improvement Grant {entitlement) 

US Dept of Education Title IV Competitive Criteria: Elementary and Secondary Education Act {ESEA) program 

US Dept of Education Title I Elementary and Secondary Education Act {ESEA) program 

US Dept of labor RESTORE (Re-Employment Support and Training for the Opioid Related Epidemic) 

US Dept of Labor Homeless Veterans' Reintegration Program (HVRP) 

US Dept of Labor Employment and Training Program Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act {WIOA) 

US Dept of Labor Senior Community Services Employment Program (SCSEP) (pass-through) 

US HUD HoM·E Investment Partnerships Program 

US HUD US HUD Continuum of Care Program - La Casita 

US HUD US HUD Continuum of Care Program - Project Advent 

US HUD CDBG 

US HUD Secure Futures Rapid Re-Housing 

US HUD US HUD Continuum of Care Program - Rapid Rehousing 

US HUD ADES pass through from HUD Housing Support Services 

US HUD Advent Expansion 

US HUD HOPWA 

US HUD US HUD Continuum of Care Program - High Performing Communities 

US HUD Homeless Management Information System HMIS 

USDA USDA/John Hopkins University Participant Research Innovation Laboratory for Enhancing WIC 

USDA AZ pass-through Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women Infants and Children 

DFFM (USDA USFS) Invasive Plant Species 




